
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

Mission, addressed us on the work that is being accom-
plished in China, exhibiting sorte Chinese gods, etc.
The meeting has aroused the interest of some who were
flot interested before; ît gave us several new members, and
has encouraged us to, strive for stili greater things for our
Master in this part of His vineyard. Thc thank-offéring
taken up amnounted te $1 3.50.

M. FRANCES NicHoLS, Cor. Sc4

O'RANGEvILE-Another year has passed away, and we,
as members of the Orangeville Auxilîary of the W.M.S.,
have much to, thank God for. Our lives have been spared;
death has flot robbed us of any of our members, and each
feels herseif under rene Ned obligations to praise Himt for
the stili widening and deepening desire to bellp on the
mîssionary work, and with such a whole-souled woman as
our President at the head of our small army, we hope te
accomplish somne littie for our Master. We are trusting
and praying that God, in His inscrutable wisdom and lov--
ing kindness, may lead us each in the path of duty, se,
that at the close of the year we may be able to say, with
the Psalmist : "The Lord hath done great things for us ;
wlzereof we are glad » <Psa. cxxvi. 3). Our monthly meet-
ings were held regularly once a month throughout the year,
except two months during the summer vacation, when a
number were away. We enter on the new year with an
increase of four members over last year. By our mite-
boxes, membership fées, etc., we have raised a considerable
sumi; also the young people of the Epworth League Society
forwarded to us the sumi Of $1 7.50, for which we thank the
yoting people, and are glad to see their hearts filled with
go much of the missienary spirit. God grant that we may
ail sing fromt our hearts the good old hymn:

"Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does bis successive journeys run,

Ilis kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
Tili mulons shall wax and wane nu more."

MRs. Jàs. McDONALD,.Cor. S3>4

S;usszx,-Resurrected December, x892. Well manned
with officers. Not many in the boat, but everyone working
an car. Of course, we are more than a match for adverse
winds and breakers. When one thing fails, we try another.
Interest neyer flagged. Missed one meeting. Take ten
OuTLooKs and twelve Lea/lets. President knýows ne such
word as "discourag&ement." Funds and membership increas-
ing. Many members have moved away, but we are always
reinforced by new cnes. Realise we are young, but grcw-
ing in knowledge and strength, and ail this with the aid cf
()ne Ilwho is strong te deliver and mighty to, save."

MRS. F. W. STocKTON, Cor. Sec.

AcToN.-As an Auxiliary we are thankful to our Heavenly
Father for the mercies and blessing of another year. Our
meetings have been interesting and the average attendance
gcod. It has flot been ail sunshine with us, for twc of our
oldest members (Mesdames Matthews and Speight> have
been called te join the ranks cf the blood-washed around
the throne, and the loss of their presence arnd wise counsel
saddens our hearts. Our contributions for last year were
$31. 10, with a membership cf twenty. Sirice the honcrary
members and children were cut off the membership, list cur
inceme lbas been considerably lessened, but we are striving
as best we can te help on the good work in the cause cf
the Master. MRs. H. P. MOORE., Ce'r. Sen

MANILLA.-In reviewing the work cf the past year we
find we have much for which te thank our Heavenly Father.
We have started on the present year with renewed zeal, and
feel encouraged te press on, knowîng that God is with us.
Our menthly meetings are both interesting and spiritual,
and are fairly well attended, At present we have seventeen
mnembers, including one life-member, viz., Mrs. (Rev.)
Hassard. We have ten subscribers te the OUTLooK, and
are taking the Lea'flts and reports. Have distributed eleven
mite-boxes, which were opened last year, contents netting us
$7.48. We aise, took up a thank-offering in aid cf hospital
work iniChina. Sent te branch treasurer $3 5.87. Elect ion
cf officers for the ensuing year resulted as follows: Mrs.
(Rev.> Hassard, president; Miss Minnie Barry, ist vice.
president; Mrs. John Colone, 2nd Vice-president; Miss

Vina Coone, recording secretary; Miss Millie Hassard,
corresponding secretary; Miss Haîtie Hunter, treasurer.
Miss I.izzie Comte and Miss Hattie Hunter were appointed
to, canvass for the OUI-LOO0K. A delegate was clected a! our
June meeting te, attend the Branch meeting in Port Hope.
We purpose giving a social next month to increase our
fonds for mission work, 'Ne are expecting Ilshowers of
blessing " throughout the year we have just entered, and
pray that many may be awakened te a deeper sense of their
responsibility in the werk of winning souls for Christ.

VINA M. CooNE, Cor. Sec.
VICTOIA WST, .C.-Mliss Bowes, accompanied by the

presidenits of the NIetropulitan and the Centennial churches,
met the ladies of the above church for the purpose of
organizing an Auxiliary iii connection with the WVoman's
Missionary Society of the Methodist ('horch. Rev. Mr.
Turner, the pastor, introduccdl the deputation lu the
meeting, after which Miss ws led the devotional
exercises, readîing the thîrty-fifilh chapter o>f Isaiah, and
offering a few appropriate remarks. Mrs. Burkholder
(Metropolitan) thenr read the constitution, and Mrs. Chiap-
mari (Centennial> acîed as secretary, Eleven members
gave in their names, front whom the following ofieswere
elected : Mrs. MI(])oniald, president; Mrn. Wuldon, vice-
pres)Idnit ; MIrs, Leighi, recording scrtr;Mrs. F~irth,
correspondfing secretary ; Miîss Thorpe, treasurer: Mrs.
Firth and M iss Maon anvasse,,,trs for Ou iioo :K, Cordiality
and unanîmnity p)revailcd, and ah fdlt that " VictoriaWeVct
Auxiliary" hiad started nîiost aospiciously.

ELLEN CHAIIMAN, S./'Oro lem

GA,.LT.-TheC.ait Mî.isi Band lias just closed avery
succes;sful year. A memhe)(rshipl of iî,z; an attendance
often cf 140 and i.jo. Metnshuld every month, and
special ones for collecting fs.If parents would take
more interest in their children and the mission work, and
see that 2 cents was regularly paid, we miight have eve-ry
boy and child in tlic (hurch litle mission workers. Fromi
Marchi te etme $i9 was olctdin the mite1g boxes.
Blackboard lessons havet been given on miany of 1thv foreigni
counitries ; aise recitations and songs. TIhe boys areý mocih
interested in the Ildrill corpTIs," which is only intendud bu
miake themt more mianly, mnore active in missionary and
temperance work (flot for public parade or goinig fromi homer
to drill). We expect big resuits fromn these young workcrs.
For 'q4 and '95ý the following officers werc cluected : MIrs.
Chrysler, prsd nt; iss Nehlie Shiape, recording secrutary;
Miss Jessie Kneîchel. corrcsponding seretary ; Arthur
Chrysler, organist ; Eddie Roelefson, treasuirer; with a num-
ber of assistants. MsuIe. CHR5L r, es.

ErrRICK.-h LittleWOOdl Auxiliary was organ tiîzed by
Mýrs. Burns, of St. TIhomas, ifl i89e, and has been blessed
year by year wiîh, incI-r(asinig prcspecrity. A true mîssionary
spirit seems, te have taken possession of ael ils memibers,
causing themn te centribujte cheerftully te the funds of the
society. In reviewing the year just passed, we do su with
feelings cf great thankfulness, for the Lord bath given tl us
Dis blessing, Ilwhich maketh ricli and addeth ne serrew.
Our numbers are unbroken by death, and our nfi-tring
$29,oo more than last year. We have a membership "f* 38.
Held iî m onthly and T public mecetings. Have xS sub-
scritbers teli theUaA'el 15 te IlAnnual RZeport," 15 te Palmn

Bah,12 te OtJTLOOK, 40 mite-box holders, and raised
during the year $ioi.o8. Mayîhe Lord continue te us His
blessinga, and beach us te remember that "The liberal seul
shahl be made fat, and he that watereth shall be watered
aIse himself," T. V. H., Cor. Sec.

BkussEz.-s.-The past year has been one of increased
prosperity in or Auxilîary. We were able te report an in-
crease in membership, also an advance in our contributions;
but the most encouraging features lias been the largely
increased attendance ai our monthly meetings and the
growing inîerest mianifested by our members and others,
whem we hope ere long te enrol as members. 'Ne were
fortun-ite in securing Rev. Mr. Saunby for his lecture on
IlWomnan's Work in Japan,» which was thoroughly enjoyed
b>' ail; besides aiding us censiderabhy financiall>', it inspired
us te greater zeal in our efforts te help on the work of
spreading the Gospe. L. A. COBIILEDICK, COr. Sec.


